
CITY of NOVI CITY COUNCIL

Agenda Item 1
April 27, 2009
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SUBJECT: Approval and adoption of a resolution in support of Detroit Region Aerotropolis, consistent
with the Novi's economic development goals set forth by City Council.

SUBMITTING DEPARTMENT: Neighborhood & Business Relations

CITY MANAGERAPPROVAL~

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

The Detroit Region Aerotropolis is intended to become a creative logistics hub that moves people,
products and information; it will invigorate the State of Michigan's current economy with
significant new commercial investment. The real potential of a Detroit Region Aerotropolis will
create an engine of economic development which allows the creation of logistical businesses to
locate and relocate in Michigan like Ryder System in Novi. The topic of Aerotropolis is included as
part of the adopted 2009 Economic Development Goals under Business Attraction #1.0. this past
March, the Novi Chamber of Commerce adopted a similar resolution in support of Aerotropolis.

RECOMMENDED ACTION: Approval and adoption of a resolution in support of Detroit Region
Aerotropolis, consistent with the Novi's economic development goals set forth by City Council.
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Resolution of Support of Detroit Region Aerotropolis/l/ /~
(;df~ .

At a meeting of the City Council for the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan held on
the 27 t1

, day of April, 2009 at the City Hall, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48375.

Whereas, the Detroit Region Aerotropolis is intended to become a creative logistics
hub that moves people, products and information; it will invigorate the State of
Michigan's current economy with significant new commercial investment; and
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Whereas, adopting a resolution in support of a Detroit Region Aerotropolis is
consistent with Novi's economic development goals set forth by the City Council; and

Whereas, the real potential of a Detroit Region Aerotropolis will create an engine of
economic growth allowing for creation of logistical businesses to locate and 'relocate in
Michigan such as Ryder System in Novi; and

Whereas, the City of Novi concurs with the Novi Chamber of Commerce's position of
support, will benefit by providing the appropriate commercial environment needed by a
growing number of firms, in an expanding set of industries; and

Whereas, the City of Novi recognizes that a regional Aerotropolis can create an
abundance of 60,000 new jobs with a $10 billion in annual economic impact by the
time the project is built over 25 years; and

Whereas, there is a need to "cooperate intensely" with one another in order to lead to
economic transformation;

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that the Council of the City of Novi,
supports the advancement of the Detroit Region Aerotropolis and seeks to partner
with the appropriate agencies and businesses to realize the full potential of this
initiative to create investment and jobs for the region.

CERTIFICATION

I, Maryanne CorneliUS, duly appointed Clerk of the City of Novi, Oakiand County,
Michigan, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a resolution
adopted by the City Council oHhe City of Novi at a regular meeting held the 27th day of
April, 2009.

Maryanne Cornelius, City Clerk
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AerofropOlis:Region prime to become aIllobility hub
Tliere it is ~a ray ofeconomic

hope, hiding in plain sight..
•. Michigan todayis desperate

for anything offering any solid hope.of
economicdevelopment - espedaJIyifit
involvesjobs.

So we sho\lldbe turning qur gazeto
. Detroit Metmpolitan

Airportand the neWly
.•mergedairlfuecreated
. bytbe merger ofDelta
and Northwest. They
hold the keyto what
could tui:n outto be one
ofthe nation~ biggest

. ' '. ..... coinpetitiveassets.·
~, With the merger,

. ..', . DeitaAirLines looks
like~lle~ftliefewair!iPe companies
\'lit\I.a fightijlg'chaueeto sm-vi,ve t\Ie
fmaucW C;isis. Jhle,siie isn't always
.everYthing.in the airline business.
.Soinh~t liaspro~ied asasmall
niche ciuTiei, thitrlks to itS Iilinble man'
agement and bareebones operatingcosts.

Bnt most of,the time, being bigeer- ."
tainly helps. Abigairlfue cin nseits
marketing muscle to drive passenger.
!l1!fficthtough its xpoke-and-hub sys
ft~fAJ"'~i>frline cal\inateh existing
:J\1l:craftto passeiigefil"eeds. And a big

. . "~":<'I, .> :;_ '~_';"'''''7 ~ ,'_, _._. -'. ;', :. . ..

airlinecin take millions in costs outof ends.~Onthe east, serviug passenger Another bar.rier: Regional politics. the site, where it viould be;omuch
its operatingstatementejustbyelimi- traffic, DetroitMetro. On the west, for Willow Run sits on the borderbetween' easier to glimpse and point to thedevel-
nating redundantfunctions.. freight/Ypsilanti's Willow R\l1l. . Wayne and Washtenaw countieS. Bnt opment potential.

Palt ofthe advantageofsiZe is mar- Between the two is avast.expanseof Wayne controls the purse strings for Not to inention pin-pointingareas
keting and branding. Here in Michigan, land, 27,OOOacr:es ofit, running along muchofthe developinel)t money, and where progress has been held up.
the transition from Northwest to Deltais 1-94. Much ofltlooks very much the way theU' countycommissionis hardly going . Granted, the worldoftodaYs financial
in fWl swing. Planes are being repainted; itdid in 1934. toimtalot ofmoney intoWillow Run if crisis Wouldn'tscem to heagreat cli-' .
seat covers andcarpets fullowing snit. j\nd the developmentprospects are Washtenaw gets mostofthe benefits. mateforabig newdeveloproen(like the
Inside the terminals, ticl<ef counters enormolls. . . . .. Anotherpro.bleni: Pat\Crn,Sofland . AeroiropoliS.· '., ' .. ' .. .' « .
arebeingconsolidated underthe Delta Whatthe region's deyel6pers needed .' oWl)ership, Muchoftlieland 1\rQund •• ,ButgrbJjnessliesintheahiljty~· '.
nameplate. Delta says itwill start . to do was frame the conCeptofthe DetroitMetro is 0Wnedbygovernment, .,. ~eearo\llld corn",sand not dowh;rt's
rebranding DetroitMetro as its second, .. Aerotropalis as a "mobilityhllb" linking eitherWayneCoulltyoithelocaltOWl)- .': expected. . .'. '" .' .•... .... .: > .. ,.'

biggest hub laterthis spdng. . air with road, rail and even water. After ships.The inafu ineentWe thatleads any,' "With twoenormoUsidistinctive com-
But to succeed, abigairlirie needs first . all, the J:>etroit River and, thiough it, one to taketheriskof~eVeloping v:i<:ant •..•... petitiveadV;mlages rightundedtsnose"

class facilities: .' . . the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence land is thepossibilityofbig.profits. .' '.'- PetroitMetro 'aiJ,dDeltaAirLiiJ~s ....•.
Detroit Metromay well be the best Seawayare within easyreach. But govern~elltsare, sadlySeJdOlll'-MichigallneedJ; towakenpa;tid smell.

aITporl in thecountry,llOw that the .' Lool<ed atthat way, the promise ofthe motivatedalollgtheselines';Thepatteffi.. thecoffee;" .' : . ." . , ..:"
spiffy new North Terminal has ~eplaced Aerotropolis pnts Michigan amongthe . seldom vades:' Little pijvate )aildoWner7 ,". . j\ndth~ng~tits e<;onomicdev~op:
theshab»y, dowllcllt-the heels corridors bestpotential big developmentsiteS in .ship means sI6weeono~c.develol?ment '. "'ll1antpnwitiesright., .. ' .
ofthe past. Frirther iinprovementsare . the wo~ld, . . Case closed. .. . .. ' . . . '. . ...' .. .... '.. .
on theWay. '. ." : Sowilllt's happelling? ..... . ' Last, stafu govemment has never. Forf11er newspaper publisher and University

That puts us miles ahead of .Madileningly,afrer agoodstart, for- m:l.de the Aerotropolis a topeeonomic' . of Michigan regent Phil Power is alongtimil .
Northwest's old home base in wardmovement6ntheAerouopoliS' . •developmentpriOlity,.even thonghthe observer of Michigan politics~ndeconomics: and
Mlrilieapolis/St. Paui,j\nydne who has appears to have stalled. . area has the biggest known potential for . aformer chairman ofthe Michigan chapter ofthe
tried toinake a connectionthere knows :Part ofthe problem; Local politics. generating tens ofthousands ofjobs. Nature Conservancy. He' is also thefoonderand
that tertlliruil needs aJot ofwork. I'd ' In orderfor Willow Run to become a Fortunately;DetroitRenaissal)cc ~ the president ofThil center fdrMielligan.a centrist
guess Deltawill.keep thatbub. ,world-dass freight fability, it needs to high-level business leadership group, thirik'ilOd'do(ai!k Which publishes the Michigan

YetJ(>onllng over it all isapossibility. add another halfmile to its mainrun: '-has made this potential ':AirportGi!i' .Scorecard.Theopinionsexpressed nere are
withenormous pptential: The Michigan .way. But tbefolks in CantonTownship. '. ··.oneofits inairi't.'rioritjes. Here's ariQi,ei;:P6Wer~'()wn ~n\ld6;notiepf~senttheofficial'
Aerotropolis, the (u'<iliri\:hfcreiitmga i

'" are'np inarms. 1< ;m&ll~'xo", ,,'.~_b '" l(f~'sffife-rawwakenlofhoili'paffjes" ""1~ie*sffl;T~e~elJiH!ke\lie110M~syburcbffin\erlg
big "airportdtY' With two logical "bookc Why? They'fear.at.the noise. .mlght to~nsider holding hearmgs on at ppower@fhecenterformichigan.nel .
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